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MORE BEDS ON CAMPUS
Construction of two new men’s residences on the University of 

New Brunswick campus will commence immediately, it was an
nounced today by Dr. Colin B. Mackay, president of the university. 
The contract has been awarded to Richard and B. A. Ryan Ltd., 
Lancaster, whose bid was $716,842.

The new buildings are numbers five and six in a planned group 
of eight men’s residences and will be ready for occupancy by Sep
tember, 1962. Each of the brick and concrete block buildings will 
be 38 by 90 feet, constructed in an L shape, and will have a base
ment and three floor 14 single rooms and 46 double rooms which 
will accommodate a total of 103. They will contain a general 
lounge, library, music room, recreation room and laundry room 
in addition to the bedrooms.

The architecture will be Georgian, similar to that of existing 
wildings on the campus. Completion of these buildings will increase 
the student accommodation in men’s residences by 206 to a total of 
671. This will mean that one-third of all male students will be able 
to live in residence on the campus next year.

There are five men’s residences 
now in use — Lady Beaverbrook 
luilding, Jones House, Aitken 
louse, Neill House and Neville 
louse. Neill and Neville Houses 
lave been in use since the start 
of the academic year and Aitken 
and Jones Houses since the fall of 
I960. The Lady Beaverbrook 
was built in 19(29-30.

Tenders have also been called 
for the construction of a new 
women’s residence, and work is 
expected to begin late in Novem
ber. The residence, which will 
eventually hold 400 women, is 
planned in a H shape, consisting 
of two wings, housing 200 each, 
with a connecting dining hall. At 
present, only one wing and the 
dining hall will be built.

The architecture, in keeping 
with the other residences, will be 
Georgian, having six columns 
around the front entrance. The 
dining hall is set back, giving a 
court yard effect and enclosed by 
an iron gate.

A large lounge will be situated 
on the ground floor, while each 
additional floor will have its own 
lounge and laundry room. The 
rooms, which will be both single 
and double, are similar to those 
in the men’s residences.
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CUCND PROTESTS 
Soviet Explosion
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MONTREAL (CUP) — The 
Combined Universities Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament launch
ed a petition last week protesting 
the Soviet announcement of a 
proposed explosion of a 50 mega
ton bomb.

The petition, addressed to the 
Soviet Ambassador in Canada, 
protests all thermonuclear weap
ons testing, and states “in particu
lar, we wish to condemn the 
Soviet government’s announce
ment of a 50 megaton thermonu
clear bomb.”

The petition, being circulated 
at universities, charges “this 50 
megaton bomb will create such 
radioactivity that it will cause 
cancerous diseases to many Ca
nadians, it will cause many de
formed children in future genera
tions, it will shorten the lives of 
many more.”

The CUCND document further 
asserts that the Soviet government 
has no right to condemn Cana
dians in such a way for its own 
national interests. “We there
fore implore you not to explode 
this monster weapon,” it con
cludes.

Above is an architect’s drawing of one of the two new men’s residences which will be built on 
the University of New Brunswick campus this year. The L shaped buildings will be similar 
in construction, each occupying a corner position in a men’s residence quadrangle. Construc
tion will start immediately on the residences which are numbers five and six in a planned 
group of eight residences. /I
CAMPUS QUEENS CHOSEN

Two more co-eds are now 
contending for the throne of 
Winter Carnival Queen.

On Friday, Artsmen turned 
out in full force to elect Miss 
Arts 1962 from an attractive 
array of candidates. Running for 
Arts Queen were Susan Bush,
Elaine Gunter, Sharon Legere, SJ| 
and Mary-Ellen Steeves. In a v*| 
very close vote, the Artsmen 
made their choice — Sharon 
Legere, a Freshie - Soph, from 
Moncton, N. B. Sharon came 
“up the hill” this year after X $1 
Teachers’ College and a year of .,|gL 
teaching. She plans to work for IS 
her degree in Education.

Crowned at the Law Ball on I 
Friday night was Carolyn Stew
art, Miss Law 1962. A third H 
year Arts student from Montreal, 
Carolyn- will carry the Lawyers’ J 
banner in this year’s Winter 
Carnival.
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IAC ANNOUNCES:

Two Delegates from UNB 
to McGill Conference

:
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î 3) Academic background of 
lesser importance than an indic
ation of interest in the interna
tional affairs field and some 
knowledge of history, politics, 
economics and law found in the 
acute observer of the world 
scene.

All participants are strictly 
amateur; the Conference is to 
teach and to promote the ex
change of ideas.
Administration

1) All fees, travel expenses 
and lodgings are paid for by the 
International Affairs Club on be
half of the SRC.

2) Personal expenses, meals, 
pamphlets and notebooks are 
borne by the delegate.

All prospective candidates 
contact Robert G. Thompson 
(President), Aitken House by 
Friday, Nov. 3. Open to under
graduates only.

The International Affairs Club 
has announced that two delegates 
will represent UNB at The Mc
Gill Conference on World Af
fairs from Nov. 15 - 17.

MISS ARTSMISS LAW

UW0 STUDENTS RUN WILD Qualifications for Candidates:
1) Open to all under-gradu

ates; all candidates will take out 
membership in the International 
Affairs Club (70c for card and 
pin).

FLASH! LONDON (CUP)—Student misconduct during the McGill-Western 
football weekend in Montreal October 14 is going to be intensively investi
gated by the Students’ Council at the University of Western Ontario.

“The Judicial Committee of the University Students’ Council will open 
investigation into the events of the weekend, October 26,” Bill Schwarz, chief 
prosecutor of the USC said. The committee had been commissioned to 
inquire into the validity of “certain rumours concerning the weekend of Oc
tober 14.” The committee will attempt to establish exactly what events 
detrimental to the university actually did take place.

The manager of the Queens Hotel in Montreal had complained of fire 
hoses ripped from their cases, students running through the halls screaming 
‘fire’, removal of electric exit signs, damaged carpets, telephones pulled from 
the walls, and students racing up and down fire escapes.

USC President Mike Hamilton stated last night that persons who have 
caused this degradation to the name of the university should be expelled or 
suspended. He went on to say that the students responsible for the situation 
are not fit to be students of Western.

The Judicial Committee will investigate the widely differing accounts 
of the weekend, study reports of actual damage done, if any, in the Queens 
Hotel, and on the Canadian National Railways train, and by separating 
rumour from fact will arrive at a comprehensive picture.

Graduate 
Writeups 
, for 
Yearbook

Must be in Tonight
2) Selection will be based on 

the following: willingness to help 
further the aims of the Confer
ence, and of International Af
fairs generally; work done in this 
field at any time in the past; 
agreement to take notes of the 
Conference and to prepare a 
written report for the use of 
the . International Affairs Club; 
agreement to assume the respon
sibility of representing the Uni
versity of New Brunswick.

Tonight when the moon slides slow
ly behind a big, black cloud and the 
hands ot the clock rest on the witch
ing hour of twelve, then shall the 
gabby goblins gather in that place 
where the air is blue with smoke from 
cauldrons hissing and bubbling. To
night is the night. Beware the gob
lins that grab, chew and chop—till 
Psst!—fine fairy-like footsteps ap
proach and then they slink and slide 
away, beyond, beyond ....
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